
When God Shows Up          9/4/16 

Acts 16:16-34         Sunday AM 

 
gruff, sinful man from  died and went to hell. A south GA

 put him to work Wanting to make an example of him, Satan

breaking up rocks  a sledgehammer. To make w/ matters 

worse cranked up the /humidity. After a , he heat few days, the 

evil went to check on the man to see if he was suffering d

adequately; but to an whistling a  his chagrin, he found the m

happy tune as he joyfully swung his hammer. said, “I So Satan 

don’t understand. I’ve turned the heat way up  it’s humid; so  

hy ar , “This is I’m melting. W e you happy?” The man replied

great t reminds me of a hot humid August day back in . . I  GA

It’s just like home ” Satan decided to change .  So his tactics, so 

sent  driving rain  torrential he dropped the temp and a w/

wind . Soon, hell was a wet, muddy mess. s But when he 

man from was slogging happily checked on the GA, he 

through the mud singing a happy song. evil Irritated, the d

asked how th  man could be so happy in such conditions. He e

replied, “This is great. Just like April back in . It south GA

reminds me of working in the fields d the spring plantinguring  

! he evil he  one so season Baffled, t d thought ’d try last thing, 

he  the temp plummet to 40 below zero. Hell was a caused

sheet of ice/snow. Confident this ha  done , d  the trick he 

checked on the ma dancing, singing, and n only to find him 

twirling his sledgehammer in glee. “How can you He asked, 

be so happy? Don’t you realize Hell has frozen over! To 

which the man from  replied. “I know GA that just means 

ve won the !”UGA must’ National Championship  



I know? But hey… college football kicked off this weekend 

and besides – it’s never too early to take a dig at UGA. Still, 

there’s a point to this story – how will you respond when 

the going gets tough? When life gives you lemons… and 

when things don’t go as planned... Will you reject or 

rejoice? Will you trust/obey or doubt/delay? 

 

The Psalmist wrote, “Today is the day the Lord has made, I 

will rejoice and be glad in it.” Ps. 118:24 

 

Meaning, no matter what happens in our day, we are called 

to take joy in it. The psalmist reminds us that we have the 

opportunity to live w/ joy every day, moment by moment, 

knowing God is present and working for His good in our 

lives. So that even when things are tough, when hell seems 

to be freezing over, we can live in the hope of His presence.  

 

But let’s be honest. Most of us get a little miffed when things 

don’t go as planned. Even more, when things go from bad to 

worse, we struggle. Such was the challenge Paul/Silas faced 

in Acts 16. (Read Acts 16:16-34)  

 

This story is easily one of my favorite stories in the Bible. 

It’s an account filled w/ brilliant lessons on the heart of 

worship, on standing for truth, on the power of the Gospel to 

save, and on the power/presence of God. This AM, I want to 

spend a few minutes to consider just what happens when 

God truly shows up in our life and circumstances. 



Throughout the Bible we find amazing accounts of God 

entering into the human condition to do incredible, destiny 

changing things. From the parting of the Red Sea, to David 

slaying Goliath, to Jonah and the whale, and to Daniel in the 

Lion’s den – whenever God shows up – He shows out! 

Whenever God shows up – lives are changed. And in 

every instance, whenever God shows up, He leaves 

conclusive evidence that He was present.   

 

This was absolutely the case in Acts 16. In inexplicable 

circumstances, God moved in a great way in/thru Paul/Silas.  

When these two guys had every reason to call it a day, or 

even better, blame God for their circumstances – instead of 

whining/complaining – they worshipped! Instead of playing 

the “woe is me” card, they played the great is He card. 

Instead licking their wounds, they place their hope in His 

hands. Instead of giving up on God; they gave Him all they 

had. And the result is nothing short of miraculous. 

 

I When GOD’S Plan Differs from YOUR Plan 

 

All too often in life we miss God’s will in light of our will. 

We forget that God’s will is always about God – even more, 

that God’s will for our lives is also about God. But when we 

enter each day knowing God has a plan that includes our 

lives being on mission for Him – and we live surrendered to 

this idea – even when bad things appear to happen, we don’t 

have to lose heart or faith. 



I’m certain when Paul/Silas got up that AM, they had every 

hope their lives were going to be used for God’s glory that 

day. I’m certain they were eager for how God was going to 

move. And yet, when things started to play out over the next 

few days, they probably were thinking – “God, it’d be okay 

if you take this cup of suffering away from us.” 

 

In fact, if you recall, they didn’t go looking for this girl, she 

found them. They were on their way to pray when they 

encountered this “ministry of interruption”. She irritated 

them for the next few days until Paul had had enough. 

 

Once when we were going to the place of prayer, we were 

met by a female slave who had a spirit by which she 

predicted the future. She earned a great deal of money for 

her owners by fortune-telling. She followed Paul and the rest 

of us, shouting, “These men are servants of the Most High 

God, who are telling you the way to be saved.” She kept this 

up for many days. 

 

Point. At times we become so consumed w/ what we’re 

doing we miss what God is doing in/through us. We miss the 

Divine encounter He’s placing before us b/c we’re consumed 

w/ our will. But should we enter each day, and every 

circumstance, looking at life through the lens of God’s 

purposes, aligning our will to His will, instead of missing out 

on what God is doing, we’ll get to participate in it.  

 



II When BAD Things Happen to GOD’S People 

 

There’s a great misunderstanding in the Christian life that 

bad things can’t happen to God’s people; but nothing could 

be farther from the truth. In fact, sometimes it’s just the 

opposite. For when we stand w/ Christ in a Christ-less world, 

more often than not, the world will desire to silence those 

who put there hope in God. Such was the case for Paul/Silas. 

 

The moment they stood for God, those who were reaping the 

earthly benefits of this demon-possessed girl took offense 

and sought remuneration. And what they did to Paul/Silas 

was brutal. These guys were beaten to the point of death and 

then thrown into a hole.  

 

They were minding their own business, serving the Lord, 

when all hell broke loose. Now it’d be easy to wonder what 

sin they committed; but there was no sin on their part. It’d be 

easy to think they were in the wrong place at the wrong time, 

but these guys were right where God called them to be.  

 

This might be hard to embrace, but sometimes God 

allows difficult earthly circumstances for Divine, eternal 

outcomes. Sometimes God puts us in challenging situations 

to show Himself to others. Why? B/c God wants all people 

to know Him and to be rescued from lostness. 

 

Trials are food for faith to feed on. George Müller 



So the question isn’t whether bad things can happen to 

God’s people, but instead, as God’s people, how will you 

respond when bad things happen in your life? 

 

I think Paul/Silas show us the way. When the going got 

tough, they worshipped God. When things turned sour, they 

turned to the Savior – and the Savior accomplished His will 

in a miraculous way. God SHOWED Up! 

 

Now if I were being honest, I don’t know how I might’ve 

reacted if I were in their shoes. I’d like to think I would’ve 

done as they did. I’d like to think that instead of cursing 

men I would’ve blessed God. I’d like to think that instead 

licking my wounds I’d too worship my Savior. 

 

hymn (humnos) a song of honor to God. It’s a direct address 

of praise/glory to God – a song of praise/adoration. 

 

There in the depths of a Roman dungeon – beaten, battered, 

and bloodied – Paul/Silas found solace in the arms of the 

Savior through worship/prayer. And as a result of their 

seeking, God showed up in a mighty way. 

 

III When God SHOWS Up 

 

God affords these opportunities for one purpose – so He can 

show up and act like God. Yet how can we know w/ 

certainty that God has shown up – (4) THINGS 



A  The LOST begin to LISTEN 

 

About midnight Paul/Silas were praying/singing hymns to 

God, and the other prisoners were listening to them. 

  

Can you imagine? It’s the middle of the night and two guys 

are singing praise to God. I’m thinking these men weren’t 

too happy, but then something happened. The glory of God 

began to fall and all were enamored by God’s presence. 

 

This is what happens when God shows up – the presence of 

God overwhelms people. (My first Promise Keepers) 

 

B God’s PRESENCE shakes LIVES 

 

Suddenly there was such a violent earthquake that the 

foundations of the prison were shaken. 

 

I realize there was a literal earthquake – but I also think there 

was a faith-quake. I believe everyone present where shaken 

to their core. How else do you explain why no one left the 

scene? When their chains we loosened they didn’t flee – it 

was b/c they had been captured by God.  

 

C  The CAPTIVE are SET FREE 

 

At once all the prison doors flew open, and everyone’s 

chains came loose. 



The 3rd thing that occurs when God shows up is people are 

set free from sin. Chains and shackles are shattered and the 

power of sin is overwhelmed. See Galatians 5:1 

 

It is for freedom Christ has set us free. Stand firm, then, and 

do not let yourselves be burdened again by a yoke of slavery. 

 

D  DISPAIR gives way to GRACE 

 

The jailer woke up, and when he saw the prison doors open, 

he drew his sword and was about to kill himself b/c he 

thought the prisoners had escaped. But Paul shouted, 

“Don’t harm yourself! We are all here!” The jailer called 

for lights, rushed in and fell trembling before Paul/Silas. He 

then brought them out and asked, “What must I do to be 

saved?” They said, “Believe in the Lord Jesus and you will 

be saved; you and your household.” 

 

This is the best part. When God shows up, people are 

physically, emotionally, socially, and spiritually rescued. 

People’s lives are retrieved from death to life. People are 

saved – the FAITHLESS find FORGIVENESS.  

 

Notice the jailer’s response. He was so overwhelmed by 

God’s presence he seeks out what is required to be saved. He 

says to Paul/Silas, what must I do to have what you have? 

 

My Mother Coming to Faith 


